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IntRoDUCtIon
Dr Richard Fellows, Carl Meddings
Department of Architecture
University of Huddersﬁeld

The School of
Architecture was lucky
enough to be located in
an area with a real
‘sense of place’

theHuddersfieldDepartmentofArchitecturehaddevelopedadegreecourse
andwasfullyrecognisedbytheRIBA(RoyalInstituteofBritishArchitects)by
theearly1980s.However,asidefromthepersonalpredilectionsofindividual
staff members, and a strongly held belief that all buildings should be
responsivetotheirsites,therewasnosenseofadistinguishingphilosophy
underlyingthecourse,whichmarkeditoutfrommanyother‘recognised’
courseswhosecurriculawere,ofcourse,relatedtoRIBArequirements.
Acatalysttochangecameinthemiddleofthedecadethroughthe
publicationoftheEsher Report,(1984)aresponsebytheRIBAtothethen
Government’s distrust of the professions and worries about restrictive
practices.AllenCunninghamnotesthatitwas“tocountergovernment-based
manpowerplanningpressure.”(2005:415-441)Althoughitappearedtobe
successful in that architects retained their professional examinations for
qualificationandcourseswerenotreducedinlength,thiswasattheexpense
ofsomeschoolsofarchitecturewhichwerethreatenedwithde-recognition,
apparentlytoappeasetheGovernment.Inordertocounterthisthreat,anew
coursewasdevelopedinHuddersfieldwhichtookaradicalapproach.
At the time there was much discussion about how the general
acceptance of the Modern Movement had lead to an architecture which
conformedtoitsownrules,butignoredthecontextinwhichitwasset.this,
togetherwiththeubiquitoususeofframedconstructioninsteelandconcrete,
thedevelopmentofbuildingsystemsandstandardcomponents,removedany
referenceto‘place’,exceptbythesuperficialcopyingoflocalstyles.Inaddition
thetransportinfrastructurebasedonroadswhich,eveninurbanareas,were
responsivetothescaleandspeedofmotortraffic,leadmanytownstobecome
‘anywhereandnowhere’.Ascholarlyresponsetothisproblemwasprovided
bythedevelopmentofthetheoryof‘criticalregionalism’,expoundedmost
notably by kenneth Frampton (1983). the theme was picked up and
promulgatedpopularlyinarticlesandfeaturesininfluentialmagazines,such
asArchitectural Review .Atabasiclevel,themovementaimedtoprovideplaces
thatbelonged‘somewhere’,andwererootedinauniqueenvironmentwhere
localinhabitantsfeltthattheybelonged.
Huddersfield had a particular advantage from this point of view.
Despitesomemodernisation–suchastheintroductionoftheringroadinthe
1960s–itwasatownwithastrongculturewhichwasslowtochange.the
economyrevolvedaroundahighqualitywoollentextileindustrywhichwas
mechanisedinthe19thCentury–andvigorousspin-offsfromthisinthe
growthofchemicalandmechanicalengineeringindustries.Inphysicalterms,
thetown,ontheedgeofthePenninehills,hadaverydistinctivetopography
tothesouthandthewestwithmoorland,hillsandvalleys.nearlyallvernacular
buildings,thoseofthe19thcenturyandwellintothe20thCenturywerebuilt
of the coarse grained sandstone – “millstone grit” – quarried in the
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surroundingcountryside.thetowngrewoutofitsgeologicalsituation.the
responseofthearchitecturetotheundulatingterrain,thedrystonewalls
separatingfields,andthegreatrailwayviaductsspanningthevalleys,leadto
a very distinctive visual environment. Consequently, the Department of
Architecturewasluckyenoughtobelocatedinanareawithareal‘senseof
place’.Inaddition,thebeginningsofthetrendforsustainabilityalsoleadto
there-useofheavystonebuildings,suchasmills,whichwere‘longlife,loose
fit,lowenergy’.
theissuesofurbanalienationwerealsoaproblemworldwide.one
aspectoftheModernMovementhadbeentheemergenceoftheso-called
‘Internationalstyle’,interpretedasthougheuropeanModernismcouldbe
transplantedanywhereintheworld.Inrealitythismeantthathigh-riseoffice
andapartmentblocks–oftenwithglazedcladding–werebeginningtobebuilt
acrosstheglobe.Prestigiousandexpensivethoughthesemaybe,mostwere
inappropriateculturallyandphysically,andspokeofthedominanceofmultinationalsandwesternlifestyle.
the need for new buildings, sympathetic to their locations, was
especiallychampionedbytheAgakhanawardsforarchitecture,whosevalues
werepromulgatedthroughthejournal‘Mimar’(publishedbytheAgakhan
trustforCulture,43issues,1981-1992).Appropriateworkundertakenacross
theIslamicworld,fromtheMiddleeasttosoutheastAsiawasdiscussedand
illustrated.
the‘International’courseatHuddersfieldwasdevelopedwith‘critical
regionalism’andthevaluesoftheAgakhanawardinmind,withtheneedto
provideanappropriateresponsetothephysical,culturalandsocialconditions
whereverdevelopmentwasrequired.this,ofcourse,requiredintensivestudy
andanunderstandingofthespecificlocality,itshistoryanditssocialand
culturalsignificance,aswellasaconsiderationofconstructionaltechnique.In
addition,inhotcountries,anunderstandingofhowenvironmentalmodificationwastraditionallyeffectedwashighlyimportant.
theInternationalcoursewasdevelopedbystaffinthedepartment
with input from a number of specialists including, for instance, Michael
Brammah,principalofaconsultancyinurbandesignwhichwas,throughthe
eeC,experiencedinreportingonurbandevelopmentacrosstheworld.
simultaneously,PeterClements,theprincipallecturerinarchitecture
hadbeenappointedviathenorthernConsortiumoftheUk(anassociationof
variousuniversitiesinthenorthofengland)toleadthedevelopmentofanew
architectureprogrammeatInstitutetechnologyMara,basedinshah-Alamin
Malaysia.Hisexperiencethere,startingfromthebasisofatraditionalRIBA
course,anddevelopingittobecomeappropriatetoitssocialandculturalsetting,
washelpfulinprovidingabackgroundtocoursedevelopment.Atthattime,too,
architectssuchaskenYeangwereworkingtoproduceamodernMalaysian
6
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Introduction

architecture.Peter’sexperiencewasinvaluable,andwhenhereturnedtotheUk
in1990,rejoinedthecoursewhichwastheninitssecondyear.
the course was validated by the educational authorities and
recognisedbytheRIBA.Atfirst,studentswererecruitedfrommanyplaces,
butasitgainedstrength,italsobecamemainstreamforUkstudents.Itwas
decidedthatsubjectsforthemainfieldstudy,leadingtothemajorthirdyear
comprehensive design project would be located within an unfamiliar
environmentalandsocialcontext.
thefirstoverseasexpeditionforthenewcoursetookplaceinthe
academicyear1991-1992,whenthefirstcohortofstudentsreachedthethird
year, by which time Dr Adenrele Awotona had been recruited as course
director. Dr Awotona (now a senior member of staff at the University of
Massachusetts,UsA),wasfromnigeriaandhadgainedhisPhDatCambridge
University.Heorganisedthefirststudy,takingwithhimtwoothermembersof
staffforasixweekvisitcentredonCalcutta(kolkata)inIndia,wherehehad
academiccontacts.Immediatelysubsequenttothistherewerevisitstoegypt,
andthenothersintheMiddleeast,southeastAsiaandChina.
In the years following, itwas agreed that therewould also be an
‘overseas’componentrelatedtotheDiplomaCourse(RIBAPart2).Incontrast
totheBA,Diplomastudentstravelledwest,ratherthaneast,andforthefirst
fewyears,DrJuliaDaleleadstudyvisitstoCuba,andthen,subsequentlyto
ecuadorandtoArizonaintheUsA.
theschool’sexperienceinthenon-europeanareaincreased,and
begantoattractseniorstudentsfromoverseastoapplytoundertakePhD
studiesrelatedtotopicsconnectedtosustainabledevelopment,inparticularly
hotclimates,andplaceswithstrongindigenousarchitecturaltraditionsthat
wereindangerfromtheimpositionofwestern‘international’forms.
theHuddersfieldInternationalcoursehasdevelopedandprospered,
andhasgiventheschoolanidentitywhichhasattractedstudentsatalllevels.
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The visits:
Undergraduatefieldstudychronology:
1991-1992
Calcutta,India
1992-1993
Cairo,egypt
1993-1994
Cairo,egypt
1994-1995
Amman,Jordan
1995-1996
Amman,Jordan
1996-1997
Fez,Morocco
1997-1998
Fez,Morocco
1998-1999
Amman,Jordan
1999-2000
Fez,Morocco
2000-2001
Fez,Morocco
2001-2002
kualaLumpur,Malaysia
2002-2003
kualaLumpur,Malaysia
2003-2004
shenyang,China
2004-2005
nagpur,India
2005-2006
shenyang,China
2006-2007
HoiAn,Vietnam
2007-2008
kunming,China
2008-2009
Valetta,Malta
2009-2010
kunming,China
2008-2009
Valetta,Malta
2009-2010
kunming,China
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DrAdenreleAwatona
DrAdenreleAwatona
DrAdenreleAwatona
DrMagdasibley
DrMagdasibley
DrMagdasibley
DrMagdasibley
susanWood/DrMagdasibley
susanWood/DrMagdasibley
susanWood/DrMagdasibley
susanWood/JonBush
susanWood/JonBush
susanWood/CarlMeddings
susanWood/JonBush
CarlMeddings/DavidBrindley
DavidBrindley/JonBush
DrYunGao/DavidBrindley
Vijaytaheem/CarlMeddings
Vijaytaheem/DrYunGao
Vijaytaheem/CarlMeddings
Vijaytaheem/DrYunGao

Introduction

The power of spending
an extended period of
time in a place; of
falling asleep and
waking up day after day
in another culture
cannot be replicated by
academic means

theundergraduateprogrammeisauniqueopportunityforstudentstospend
anextendedperiodoftimeexperiencingandengagingwithanunfamiliar
culturalcontext.eachtriphasitsownspecificissuesandcharacteristicsin
relation to general organisation and the emergence of local needs and
opportunitiesforchoiceofprojectsandprocessesofinteractionwithlocal
agenciesandcommunities.theworkundertakenbythestudentsduringthe
visitisessentialpreparationfordesignactivityuponreturntotheUk.However,
thereareotherlesstangible,lessmeasurablebenefitsthatstudentsgainfrom
thewholeexperienceofbeingthere.
In the first instance, perhaps the most interesting challenge for
studentsliesinthetransitionfromaUk/westernmindsettothepointwhere
theygenuinelybegintoget‘undertheskin’oftheplace.thiscanmanifest
itselfasfairlypowerfulandaclear‘cultureshock’,forexampleonarrivalin
downtownCalcuttain1992,theoverwhelmingsenseofbeingsomewhere
else,somewhereunfamiliarwasapparentanddeeplyaffectingfromthevery
start.ontheotherhand,whenvisitingmoretouristicdestinations,suchasFez
inMoroccoin1997and1998orValettainMaltain2009,itcantakeawhilefor
studentstostripawaytheveneeroffamiliarityandbegintorevealtheessence
oftheculturalandregionalspecificity.
Inthe19yearssincethefirstvisittoIndiaduringthe1991to1992
academicsession,destinationshavebeenvariedbothinscaleofsettlement
andextentofdevelopment,whichhasalsoleadtodifferencesintheprocesses
bywhichstudentsbegintoassimilatethenatureoftheplace.Forexample,
JerashinJordanvisitedin1995,1996and1999(Fig.1)isanedgeofdesert,Arab
settlementnexttoadeepvalleyandacrossfromthewellpreservedruinsofa
Romantown.theremotenatureofthesettlements,thesearingheat,andthe
lackofWesterninfluencemaketheawarenessofculturalandclimaticissues
apparent and pressing from a student perspective, such that it becomes
relatively straightforward for a critical and sensitive response to regional
particularitiestobecomesmanifest.

Fig.1 Jordan, 1994
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InkualaLumpurin2002and2003(Fig.2)however,theissuesofidentitywere
more difficult to draw out. In a large, well developed (and still rapidly
developing) city, the superficial similarities with the west (infrastructure,
constructiontechnologies,accesstomediaandentertainmentetc)meanthat
students need to begin to dig a little deeper to be able to respond to the
culturalcontextsoreadily-although,thenatureofMalaysianstreetlife,food
stallsandotherlocaldistractions,imbuestheexperiencewithinescapable
culturalovertones.Coupledwiththeheatandhumiditythismeantthatany
architecturalideashad,inevitably,tobesociallyandclimaticallygrounded.

The development of
design skills and ideas
runs in parallel and
relies upon talking
about the work; about
ideas, possibilities,
realities, atmospheres,
materials, life and
inhabitation

Fig.2 Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia 2002 and 2003

thepowerofspendinganextendedperiodoftimeinaplace;offallingasleep
and waking up day after day in another culture cannot be replicated by
academicmeans.students(andtutors)arenotabletoswitchofffromthe
experience. the senses are constantly bombardedwith new and different
soundsandsmells,‘unusual’behaviourandunfamiliar,sometimesinscrutable,
events.Forexample,onenightinshenyangin2004thecitywasunexpectedly
alivewithsmallprocessionsandthelightingoftinyfiresonstreetcorners.the
localswerecelebratinganancient(andsubtlypersonal)festivalinhonourof
theirancestors.onanotheroccasion,inHoiAninVietnamin2007,therewas
afullmoonfestivalduringthevisit,wherethetowncomestolifewithlanterns.
Allelectriclightisbanishedandthestreetsandhousesarelitbytheflickering
ofamillioncandles.
theexperienceofthepeculiaritiesofaplacearenotonlyapparentin
thesacredorritualistic,therearestressesandjoystobediscoveredinmore
commonplaceevents.InChinain2004,thegrouptooka27hourtrainjourney
10
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fromshenyangtoshanghai,beddingdownintriplebunksleepercompartmentsandwhilingawaythetimeplayingchequers,watchingtheagricultural
andindustrialsceneryofthePeople’sRepublicslidebyandscoffingwhatever
newdelicacieswerebroughtalongbytherefreshmentstrolleyeveryhalfhour
or so. the sense of the sheer vastness of the country and the seemingly
complete human occupation of the landscape was remarkable (Fig.3). In
nagpurin2005thesheerdensityoflifeintheoldtowneastoftherailway,and
inparticularthechaosandconfusionoftheimmensecoveredmarketmadea
powerfulandlastingimpression.

Fig.3
Shenyang, China, 2004

theseexperiencescanbeofaverypersonalnature.InJordanin1995many
studentswereinvitedbacktothefamilyhomesoflocalstudentstoeatandto
becordiallywelcomedtothecountry.thehospitalityofthelocalsmustbe
unrivalled.studentsontheDiplomainArchitecturecoursewenttoCubain
1998wheretheywerebilletedwithlocalfamilies,abletoexperiencefirst-hand
the nature of dwelling in the country.Visits to China have often involved
severalbanquetslaidonbyhostinstitutions,whereUkandChinesestudents
share a range of semi-familiar and, for our students, often completely
unfamiliarfoodanddrink.
Itisnormalpracticewhenorganisingvisitstomakelinkswithalocal
institutionwithacourseinarchitecture.thelocalinstitutionsarenormallyvery
keentogetthegroupsofstudentstogetherandtoarrangejointventures,such
aslectures,smalldesignprojectsandvisitstosignificantlocaldestinations.the
11
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connectionwithlocalstudentscanbeimportantinanumberofotherways,
notleastthesocialaspects,whichmayincludecontactwithfamiliesbutwill
moreprobablyincludesomeformofadviceandhandsonhelpinsamplingthe
nightlife.Itwasinterestinginshenyangin2006tobetakentoanareaofthe
cityknownaskoreatowntosampletheparticularrestaurantsandbarsofthe
koreancommunityinChina.
notallofthevisitshavebeenundertakeninpartnershipwithlocal
universities. In Hoi An in 2007 and earlier in Fez in Morocco in 2001, for
instancethevisitwasentirelyindependentofalocaluniversityandreliedvery
muchonstaffandstudentsmakingcontactwithlocalplanning,heritage,
buildingcontrolandotheragenciesandcommunitygroups.thevisitswere
verysuccessful,primarilybecausebothplacesenjoyWorldHeritagestatusand
suchagencieswerereadilyavailableandverywillingtoassist.
Whatisreallyveryapparentaboutthetripsisthestrengtheningofthe
‘esprit de corps’ amongst students and staff. the shared experiences are
cohesive;fromdifficultandadventuroustravel,suchasthe‘hairy’overnight
coachfrom HanoitoHoiAnin2007,thesleepertrainsinChinain2004and
2006ortheminibusexcursionstooutlyingtemplesinnagpur;tothe5amsite
visittoabusyparkintiexidistrictofshenyang(whichincludedfindingpeople
engagedintaichi,mahjong,vigorousphysicalexercise,swordfighting,line
dancing, hairdressing and dentistry!) or the breathtaking arrival at the
monolithiccarvedfacadeofthetreasuryintheheartofPetrainJordan;the
sharedexperiencesareendlesssourcesofconversationandreflection.
Andthereinperhapslaysthetruevalueofparticipation.ourmethods
for teaching and learning always involve conversation. the development
ofdesignskillsandideasrunsinparallelandreliesupontalkingaboutthe
work; talking about ideas, possibilities, realities, atmospheres, materials,
lifeandinhabitation.thecommonexperienceofaninternationalvisitcreates
an enormous shared wealth of reference for reflection, abstraction and
proposition.
the conversations, of course, begin before the visit, but become
deeplyintenseduringthetrip.studentsandtutorsarepartners24hoursaday.
thereareno‘normal’timetableruleshere.Interestingconversations(overa
mealoradrink)oroftenactualtuition(overthedrawingboardorcomputer)
cancarryonlateintothenightandcanbeongoingfordays.theexperienceis
important during the visit, but has an ongoing legacy afterwards. the
relationshipbetweenstudentsandstaffcanshiftfundamentally.thesense
thattutorsaresharingthediscoveryofadevelopingdesigncanbeenormously
empowering.
theactualprojectsemergefromadiscoveryofthenatureoftheplace.
theyarenotpredetermined.tutorsandstudentswillsharetheexplorationof
thecultural,climatic,socialandphysicalinfluencesofthelocationschosenfor
12
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study. Projects are developed from a real understanding of the place. For
exampleinegyptin1993thegroupspentadayvisitingthevastrubbishheaps
thatwerethenontheoutskirtsofCairothatwerepartofacollectionand
recyclingbusinessrunbytheDruzeChristians(whoprotectedtheirassetswith
armouredpatrols!).oneofthemostsuccessfulprojectsproducedbyastudent
thatyear wasforanewrefusesortingfacility.Inshenyangin2006,intiexi
district,thesitewasinanareaofrundown1950stenementblocks.theplace
wasverypoorandindesperateneedofattention-butthecommunitywasvery
strongandveryproud.Projectsdevelopedincludedanelderlypersons’health
centre,acommunityhallandadance/taichicentre.
oneoftheimportantaspectsofsuchprojectsisthattheyareunlikely
tobesimilarincontentorscopetoa‘similar’facilityintheUk.thesocial
interactions, traditions, family units, political structures, hierarchies and
cultural relations are all specific and different. there are also issues of
affordable or available technologies and how these may be utilised in the
developmentofformsandspaces.Inegyptin1993forexample,thegroup
visitedseveralprojectsinspiredbyHassanFathyincludinga‘brickworks’anda
collegefortrainingapprenticestobuildtraditionalbarrelvaults.thedesigns
that students develop therefore are borne out of an investigation into
appropriatenessandsustainability(onmanylevels).studentsbegintothink
aboutdesignfromfirstprinciples,climatically,socially,spatially,materiallyetc.
Intruth,thevisitsarefairlyshort(ataroundonlyfourorfiveweeks)
andmayseemtooshortforstudentstopaysufficientregardtothefullcultural
andenvironmentalcontextoftheirstudylocations.onthewhole,however,
theparticipantstryveryhardto‘getitright’.theyareoftenengagedinan
illuminating struggle to find a balance between their western-influenced
architecturaldesignthinking(particularlyintermsofarchitecturallanguage
andconstructiontechnology)andagenuinedesiretoproduceschemesthat
areenvironmentallyandculturallyresponsive.theInternationalfieldstudies
atdegreelevel(RIBApart1)helpstudentsthinkmoreabouttheconceptof
‘CriticalRegionalism’.Whatisalsonoticeable,subsequently,istheinfluence
on students’ response to cultural context at final year of the Diploma in
Architecture(RIBApart2).thisyear(2009-2010)forexample,manyofthe
DiplomaprojectswerebasedoutsidetheUkandmostofthosestudentshad
participatedinthefieldstudyvisittoVietnamin2007.
there have been changes over the years in the way in which we
engagewiththefieldstudyvisits,whichinturnhaveledtosomeadjustments
to the nature of the course. Primarily these are driven by changes in
technologyandtheparallelphenomenonofarapidlyglobalisingeconomy.
WhenthefirstvisittookplacetoIndiain1992wedidnothaveinternet,email,
mobilephones,laptops,GPsdevices,GoogleearthoradvancedCADpackages
etc.ofcourse,thereareadvantagesanddisadvantages.Itcertainlyseems
13
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moredifficultnowtoshakeofftheculturalbubblethatisinevitablybrought
byatravellinggroupwhentheyfirstarrive.ontheotherhandtheabilityto
maintaineasycontactwithlocalstudentsandtutorswhilstonthevisitand
afterwardscanbeenormouslyuseful.studentsandtutorsarealwayskeento
pushnewtechnologiestoexplorewhat’spossible,suchastheuseofshared
onlineworkspaces(wikis)inkunmingthisyear.
therapiddevelopmentofcitiesoftenmeansthatmanydowntown
centresofthelargerlocationsarenotobviouslyregionallyspecific.Manycould
havebeentransposedto(orfrom)anyothermajoreastern(orWestern)city.
thisisparticularlyinterestingasthestudents’mainconcerncanoftenbe
abouttheapparentlywantondestructionofacity’sbuiltculturalheritage(as
localpopulationsseektomoderniseandgrow).theintentionsofthecourse
have never been to deny the understandable desire for change and
improvement,buttoseekwaystoaffectchangeappropriatelyandwithout
importationofWesternideas.Insomeofthelargercitylocationsthiscanbe
increasinglydifficulttorealise.
theemphasishasthereforeshiftedalittleinrecentyearstobeone
thatasksstudentstoexplorethenarrativeofplaceandtotrytodeterminethe
durability of place and social interaction in the face of development and
change.ForexamplerecentprojectsinkunminginChinahaveexploredthe
powerofcontemplationintheurbanoasisofaChinesewalledgarden,whilst
inVietnamin2007projectssoughttoengagewithtraditionallocalindustries
and community or business resources within a town that is in danger of
becomingpickledintheaspicofheritageandtourism.Inbothinstancesthe
formsofbuildingsdevelopedwereresponsiveto,butnotcopiesoftheexisting
builtenvironment.
the International field study visits at Huddersfield are no doubt
‘landmark’momentsintheeducationofourstudents.theaffectsofsuch
experiencesarepermanentandcanbefundamentaltothedevelopmentof
individuals. there is a real lasting legacy. In some cases this can be life
changing.ourstudentsgoontoworkinawiderangeoffamiliarandunfamiliar
contextsacrosstheglobewithaconfidenceandsensitivitydevelopedduring
theirtimeattheUniversityofHuddersfield.
◆
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ARCHIteCtURALFIeLDstUDY
InAnUnFAMILIARCULtURe
–CAsestUDYInCHInAtRIPs
Dr Yun Gao
Department of Architecture and 3D Design
University of Huddersﬁeld

Staff and students in
local universities can
make valuable
contributions to find
problems and solutions
in an unfamiliar
environment

Architecturalfieldstudiesinunfamiliarculturescanaddressissuesofglobalisationinarchitecturaleducation.theaimofthetripistoprovideenvironments
wherestudentsconsciouslydesignwithculturalandenvironmentalsensitivity
inavarietyofculturalandgeographicallocations.thisrequiresdesignskillsin
an unfamiliar culture and communicative strategies to work with local
communities,staffandstudentsinlocaluniversities.toworkinadifferent
environmentisaprocessof‘defamiliarisation’.AssuggestedbyBauman,the
term‘defamiliarisation’referstoaprocesswhich“takesusawayfromour
comfortable,limited,commonlyacceptedandoftenunconsideredopinions
aboutwhateverybodyandeverythingislikeandmakesusmoresensitiveto
thewaythatthoseopinionsareformedandmaintained.Italertsustotheways
thatthingswhichatfirstsightappearobviousand‘natural’areactuallythe
resultofsocialaction,socialpowerorsocialtradition”(1990:15-6).
Asuccessfuloverseasstudytripcanbepreparedandorganisedin
termsoffourdistinctdimensionsofcross-culturestudy.First,lectures,reading
lists and choosing of various visiting places to reveal the complexity and
richnessofadifferentculture.second,tofostercross-cultureawarenessand
inter-culturalcommunicativestrategiesinafoursteptask.thistaskisfor
studentstorecordexpectations,experienceandreflectionsoftheirlearning
processesbefore,duringandafterthetrip.Itcanbedonebyusingdrawings,
journals,reportsandfilmsetc.third,toprovideaprofessionalenvironmentby
contactingthelocaluniversitiessojointdesignprojectscanbeorganisedwith
thelocalstaffandstudents.staffandstudentsinlocaluniversitiescanmake
valuable contributions to find problems and solutions in an unfamiliar
environment.Lastbutnotleast,tosetupbriefsoftheproperprojectsthatsuit
localsituations.theprocessofdesignistheprocessoflearningofthelocal
culture and communication with local expertise and users. As in the real
projects,briefbuildinganddesignproposalsareparallelactivities.Aproperly
developed brief should be an interaction between the description of the
desiredoutcomeandexpectations.Inthelearningoutcome,studentsneedto
demonstratecross-culturalawarenessandcommunicativecompetence.
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◆

International skills and those appropriate for the local requirements
It is a mis-assumption that students have an inbuilt potential to respond
appropriatelytoanunfamiliarculture.todesigninadifferentplacerequires
skillsthatcanbeappliedgloballyandskillsincaringforthelocalneeds.tasks
needtobesetupforstudentstolearntheseskills.theensuinginquiryofthe
solutionsforproblemsisaglobalexperiment,asBernsenhasnotedthat“the
fact that the designs of nature and the designs of man can be analysed
accordingtoacommonsetofcriteria,stemsfromthefactthattheyhavea
basicpropertyincommon:theyaresolutionstoaproblem”(Bernsen1986:10,
citedfromFriedman1997:5).Adesigninanunfamiliarculturerequiresthe
globalexperimenttobeareflectiveconversationwiththelocalsituations.If
designandinventisaglobalskill,thenadesigneralsoneedstorelatewhat
he/shedesignstotheaspirationsofthelocalswhousethebuildings,andbe
abletopredicttheimpactonthelocalusers.
the most important part of architectural education in terms of
curriculum focus and time spent by students is architectural design. It is
normallyinthedesignstudiothatstudentsareexpectedtobringtogether
knowledgefromthedifferentdisciplinestoinformthedevelopmentoftheir
architecturaldesigns.Butsomeskillsareverydifficulttolearnmerelyinstudio
studies, such as cultural, sensitive and communication with people from
differentcultures.Fieldstudyandprojectsindifferentcountriesprovidegood
opportunitiesforstudentstolinktheglobaldesignskillsandlocaldesignskills
andtolinktheknowledgetheylearntinothermodulessuchasthoseinhistory
andtheoryinthedesignprocess.
oneproblemforstudentswhostudyapracticallyorientatedsubject
isthattheyarenotwillingtofullyengageinthestudyofdesignhistoryand
theory.somearchitecturalstudentspaymoreattentiontopracticallyorientatedskills,andprioritisetheirtimebetweentheoryandpracticalwork.this
attitudecanrelatetosurfaceapproachanddeeperapproachoflearning.For
studentswhobelievethatdesignisaboutlookandfeel,theytendtofocuson
the styles and aesthetic effects of buildings. students who take a deep
approachtolearninghaveafocusonunderstandingandmakingsenseofthe
context a building sits in. they look beyond the literal aspects of material
through interpretation and analysis. Whilst students who take a surface
approachdisregardunderlyingstructuresofthecontext,studentswhotakea
deepapproachwouldseekoutrelationalaspectsbothwithinthecontextand
tothedesignconceptualframeworks.
thefactthattheneedtodesigninanunfamiliarcultureencourages
studentstolookforrelationshipsthatareembeddedinthetheorytomakethe
designmeaningfulinanunfamiliarplace.theassignmentsinadifferentplace
requirethestudentstosynthesiseinformationandtohaveanunderstanding
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ofthereasonsfortheseevents,inordertoformproposalsforthesupportof
local culture. When students become confused about subjects they are
supposedtoknowinanunfamiliarculture;andastheyhavetriedtoworktheir
wayoutoftheirconfusion,theyhavebeguntolookintotheinnerrelationships
betweendifferentaspectsofthecontext.Whenstudentsareabletoappreciatefullytherelevanceandpurposeofthetheoryandpracticeinterface,they
shouldthenbeinastrongerpositiontoimprovetheirinternationaldesignskills
andskillsincaringforthelocalneeds.
It needs a systematic approach to facilitate the learning for both
internationalskillsandskillsincaringforthelocalrequirements.Fromour
experienceofinternationaltripstoChina,Iwilldiscussourtrainingprogramme
fortheoverseastripsasfollows:
Lectures,discussionsandguidedreadinglistsbeforethetripwillhelp
studentstogainsubstantialknowledgeoftheplace.Awiderangeofmaterials
needtobechosentoavoidtheessentialistviewsoftheplaceinthelectures
andreadingdocuments.
Arrangeanumberofvisitstocoverdifferenturbanandruralareasin
ordertopresenttherichnessandvarietyofsub-culturesineachcountry.
Foursteptasksforstudentstolearnthecommunicationstrategies
witheachotherandwithlocalstudentsofthevisitingplaces.
◆

Two trips to Kunming University
kunmingisthecapitalcityoftheYunnanprovinceinsouthwestChina.the
provinceisthesixthlargestofChina’sprovinces.ItsharesborderswithBurma,
Laos and Vietnam and has been known as the gateway from China to
southeastAsia.Itisverywellknownforaveryhighlevelofethnicdiversitywith
26ethnicgroupsoutofatotalof56inChina.theareawasalsooneofChina’s
lessdevelopedregions.Manyruralfamilies,especiallyintheperipheralareas,
haveconsiderablylowerincomescomparedtothoseinthedevelopedregions.
kunmingistheprovincialcapitalofYunnan.Itisacitywithalonghistoryof
morethan1200years.thecityisanimportantregionalcentralcitywitha4.7
millionpopulation.Itisalsocalled‘springCity’duetothepleasantweatherall
yearround.thecityhaschangeddramaticallysincethe1980sfollowingrapid
urbandevelopment.
staff and students in Department of Architecture of kunming
Universityofscienceandtechnologyhaveworkedwithourarchitecturalstaff
andstudentsonmorethan30jointprojectsduringfieldstudiesin2008and
2009.theyhavemadevaluablecontributionshelpingourstudentstogaina
greaterawarenessandunderstandingofculturalandcontextualdifferences
within the limitedvisiting time. togetherwith many lectures given by the
Chinesestaffandprofessionalsandthreedaysvisitingthevarioussitesand
17
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museumsinthecity,jointprojectsprovidedHuddersfieldstudentswiththe
bestopportunitiestoexploretheChinesearchitectureandculture.Inthetrip
toChina,ourstudentsalsovisitedLijiang,Daili,XishuangbannaandBeijing.
eachplacepresentedthemwithdifferentaspectsofChineseculture.
◆
Lectures, discussions and guided reading lists to provide
the background knowledge
Lectures,discussionsandguidedreadinglistsbeforethetripwillhelpstudents
togainsubstantialknowledgeoftheplace.theemphasishereshouldbeto
avoidtheessentialistviewsoftheplaceinthelecturesandreadingdocuments.
Asocietywouldbecomplexenoughtoincludevarioussub-culturesthatare
embeddedinthebuiltenvironment(Hollidayet. al., 2004).
Inbothtripstokunming,studentswereoverwhelmedbythelarge
scaleconstructionworkscarriedoutinthecityandtheinternationalstyles
adoptedoncontemporaryChinesearchitecture.Itwaseasytodrawconclusion
thatthecityhasbeenovertakenbymodernorpost-modernstyles.Butthisis
anoversimplifiedwayofintroducingandstudyingplaces.themeaningof
urbanfabricaresufficientlycomplextoincludetheculturalattributeswhich
people may consider Western or International style, butwhich are in fact
normalforbuildingsandcitiesinChinesesociety.
Lecturesthereforewerearrangedbothbeforeandduringthetrip
explaining that there are two tendencies in the modern Chinese urban
development.ontheonehand,internationalstylesorsomeexoticmodern
stylesinarchitectureareadoptedtorepresentthemodernlifestyle.thoseare
notdesignedforacontextthatconsistedoftheexistingcityurbanfabric,but
neverthelessaretheresultsofthelifestylethatisdifferentfromtraditional
ones. on the other hand, strong sentiments are still tied to the Chinese
traditionswhichleadtothedesigntowardsbalanceandharmony.
Itwould,therefore,besimplertoclassifyonebuildingortheotheras
atraditionaloramodernstyle.Inkunming,aftertheinitialanxietiesaboutthe
conflictofthetraditionandmodernityinthe1980s,thecurrenttendency
appearstoavoidgivingcleardefinitionoftraditionversusmodernity.thereis
now increasing interest in the effects of hybrid juxtapositions in order to
overcometheconflictbetweenthetwo(Gao2008).todesigninthiscontext
needstounderstandthereasonsbeneaththeappearanceinordertodesign
foralivableurbanarearatherthanfocusingonthelookandfeelofthestyles.
Acontrasttowhathashappenedincitiescanalsobeclearlyseenin
ruralareassuchasLijiang,DaliandXishuangbannawherestudentsvisited
duringthesametrip.IntheruralareainYunnan,tourismisencouragedbythe
local governments to promote the economy, that is one of the important
reasonsthatmanytraditionalhousesarepreservedandnewbuildingsare
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critical thinking on
design needs to be built
on substantial
knowledge of the local
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designedfollowingthetraditionalstyles(ibid).However,thescarcityoftimber
wouldmeanthatitwasmoreexpensiveforthefarmerstobuildatraditional
timberhousethanbuildamodernbrickorconcretehouse.Inlessdeveloped
regions,costofabuildinghadamuchbiggerimpactonthedecisionsofthe
houseowners.studentsneedtounderstandtheculturalandsocialmeanings
of the built environment in order to support and complement the local
identities.Followingeachlecture,discussionwasorganisedingroupsfocusing
onhowtokeepthetraditionalambienceofthetraditionalareas,whetherto
preservetheexistingstructuresorliterallyrecreatesomethingfromthepast.
Readingandtheoryhavegenerallynotbeenprizedasmuchasdesign
projectsbyarchitecturalstudents,butcriticalthinkingondesignneedstobe
builtonsubstantialknowledgeofthelocalsituations.Itbecomesevenmore
importantwhendesigncannotrelyonlookandfeelinanunfamiliarplace,
becausewhatsignsandsymbolsrepresentedlocallymaywellbeverydifferent
fromstudents’pastexperiences.tounderstandthelocalsituationsandto
designforprovidingbetterbuiltenvironmentneedcarefulstudyandcritical
analysis.Comparethistotheprojectsinthefamiliarplaces,theworkinvolved
inoverseastripsrequiremoreresearch,writingandprofessionaldialogueon
thecultureaspects.thiswouldbeagoodopportunityforthestudenttothink
aboutthetheoryandlinkthetheorywiththedesignpracticeinordertoarticulatethewaysinwhichmeaningisproducedlocally.
Forthesereasons,readingbeforethetripisstillthemostefficientway
ofbuildingtherelevantcontentsofadifferentculture.thereisanecessityfor
atutortomaketheexplicitreadinglistforallthestudents.theaimofsucha
lististointroducethecultureandhistoryofcultureinthevisitingcountryfrom
differentperspectives.thesedocumentsshouldbeasystematicreviewofthe
literature that includes a variety of different approaches, covering built
environmentintheurbanandruralareas,varioussub-cultures,technologies
andmaterialsetc.eachstudentcanchooseaparticularsubjectfromthelist
thathe/sheismostinterestedintostudyindetail.
◆

Trips to cover different urban and rural places
to reflect various sub-cultures
Hollidayetalhavearguedthatsubculturesarenothierarchicallysubordinate,
ordeviant,totherespective“parent”cultures.theynotethat“amoreopenendedpictureseemsmoreappropriate,inwhichthe“smallcultures”ofthe
tourists,thevillage,thetourist-tourismbusinessandsoonhaveamultiplicity
ofrelationshipbothwithinandtranscendinglargerentities.”(Hollidayetal
2004:28).Differentplaceswillreflectvarioussubculturesinthecountry.We
hadchosenbothurbanandruralareasforstudentstoinvestigatethesocial
andculturalenvironments.
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Apartfromkunming,themiddlesizecityinChinawaschosenasthe
designsite,ruralareassuchasDali,Lijiang,andXishuangbannawerealso
visitedbystudents.theseareplacesthatnotonlyrelyonfarmingbutalso
increasinglydeveloptourismtopromotethelocaleconomy.Acomparisonwas
drawntothevisittoBeijing,thecapitalcitywithvariousfamousarchitecture
suchastheForbiddenCity,olympicstadium“Birdnest”,andnationalopera
etc,whichaddedanotherdimensiontostudentsunderstandingoftheplace.
the comparison among these traditional settlements illustrates to the
studentstheunevendevelopmentsofthevarioustradition withinchanging
historical,economicandsocio-politicalcontexts.
◆

Four step tasks for students to learn the communication strategies
and to look at a place through others eyes.
theoverseasfieldtripcandevelopstudents’communicationstrategiesand
principlesinaglobalisingworld.tostudyonthetripandtoundertakejoint
projectswithlocalstaffandstudentswilladdanimportantlearningelement
tothestudytrip.thisisdifferentfromvisitingtouriststhatfocusonlooking
and consuming in another culture. In the joint projects, it was personal
communicationsbetweenBritishandChinesestudentsthathelpedtomake
thedesigndecisions.theprocesscanfosterstudents’abilityintheirfuture
careertocommunicatewiththeclientsandusersofthebuildingregarding
their needs, and work with experts in other disciplines to make sure the
buildingdesignedisbuildabletechnicallyandfinancially.thesecommunicationskillswhichstudentslearnwillbeusefulwhenmoreandmorearchitects
areworkingonoverseasprojects.
tocommunicatewithlocalcommunitiesorstudentsinadifferent
culture,thefocuswillbe,asHollidayetalhavearguedthat,“toavoidthetrap
ofover-generalisationandreductionwhendescribingandinteractingwith
others. Within the theme of representation the emphasis will be on
deconstructingtheimposedimagesofpeoplefromthemediaandpopular
discourse.”(Hollidayetal2004:3).tocommunicatewithanyonewhobelongs
to a groupwithwhomwe are unfamiliar,we also have to understand the
complex of how he/she is (ibid). Both British and Chinese students find
everyoneisverydifferentineachgroup.theyexperiencedhowcomplexeach
personwas,ratherthanthestereotypeofhowaChineseoraBritmightbe.
Peoplemayalsoappearquiteculturallydifferentineachsetting(ibid:13).As
Geehasreferredto‘situatedidentities’,whichmeansthatwehave‘different
identitiesorsocialpositionsweenactandrecogniseindifferentsettings’(Gee
1999:12-3).
AccordingtoHollidayetal,“tocommunicatewithgroupmembers
fromdifferentcountrieseffectivelytheydonotneedinformationaboutthe
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other’s presumed national culture. Actually it may lead to the views of
prescriptiveandindeedessentialist.”(2004:9)IntheChinatrip,foursteptasks
weresetupforstudentstolearntocommunicatewitheachotherandlookat
aplacethroughotherpeoples’eyes1.thesefourstepsarediscussedindetail
asfollows:
◆

Stage 1: Translation
Inthisstageoftheprojecteachstudentteamsupwithanunfamiliarpeerin
thecohorttolookataplacethroughotherseyes.eachstudentintheteam
giveshis/herpeerabriefdescribingthesettingofhis/herownlivingroomin
thestudenthouseandhis/herexperiencelivinginthecity.theteammember
willthenrecreatethesettingofthelivingroominordertocatchthisstudent’s
memoryofthecity.theycanusenotes,sketches,photos,modelsorfilmsto
showoneperson’smemoryofaplace.studentscandeveloptherecordingof
others’memoryandsoundouttheirownvoicesabouttheeventsintheirown
design. In the process, they aim to peel away the layers of the place and
understandmoreabouttheirgroupmembersandtheirviewsofthecity.Inthis
waytheywillalsoenrichtheirownunderstandingoftheplace(Fig.1).
Fig.1 BA third year student
Zillul Halim’s collage for
Stage 1 in China trip 2009

1

thanksareduetoHillaryGrahamforhelpingmeformalisethefoursteptasksforoverseastrips.
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◆

Stage 2: Imagination
Inthefirststageoftheprojectstudentshaveexperiencetorecordpeople’s
memories,feelingsandideasaboutaplaceintheirrecreatedimages,filmsand
models.Inthesecondstage,studentswillusethesametechniquetorecord
and analyse their own personal expectations for the China trip. they can
describe the different culture they will meet, the challenges and exciting
aspectstheyexpect,andhowtheywillbeinformedby,forexampleChinese
students they will work with, and about the city kunming they will visit.
studentsareencouragedtousedrawingsandimagesratherthanthepurely
literaltorecordtheimagination.Byimaginingwhattheplacewilllooklike,
studentsareencouragedtosoundouttheirownvoicestoexpresstheirhopes
andaspirations,fearsandthreatsintheimagesandfilms.
Despitetheadvancedmoderntechnologiesthatallowstudentsto
lookatthecitiesinChinaonlinebeforetheyarrivethere,theycreatedmany
creative images of their expectations forwhat Chinese cities and Chinese
culturewouldbe(Fig.2).
Fig.2 Zillul Halim’s drawings
for Stage 2 in China trip
2009

◆

Stage 3. Joint projects
Joint projects are carried out for both Chinese and British students to reexaminetheirexpectationsofplacesonsite.thesejointprojectsarediscussed
indetailinmypaperJoint Architectural Projects with Students in Visiting Countries
During Field Studies ofthisbook.toovercomethelanguageproblem,wehave
atleastoneChinesestudentwhocanspeakgoodenglishwithineachgroup.
Intheprocessofsettinguptherightbriefsforthejointprojects,wehave
studiedthedifferentfocusesinthearchitecturalpedagogyinkunmingand
thoseinHuddersfield.
Inthejointprojects,oneshouldalsonotethattherearepotential
differentfocusesonthearchitecturalpedagogyinvariouscountries.Professor
Zhaihui,theHeadofDepartmentofArchitectureandAssociateProfessorLi
Liping have detailed discussion of their teaching practices in kunming in
papers“Seeking Harmony not Sameness” Through International Co-Operation and
The Regional and International Architectural Education and Practice in Kunming, China
22
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ofthisbook. thearchitecturaleducationinkunmingfocusesonteaching
studentstolookintotheproblems,totrytokeepthelocalidentityinthe
design.theirresearchhasinvestigateddetailedphysical,socialandeconomic
surveys of the existing settlements and communities. our students
commentedthattheirdesignschemesinthejointprojectshadpaidmore
attentiontotheseculturalandsocialcontextofthelocalusers(Fig.3).
Fig.3 Sketches of analysing
the space usage on Kunming
streets by Smita Patel 2008

◆

Stage 4. Reflection.
Whenstudentscomebackfromthetrip,itisimportantforthemtoreflect
uponwhattheyexperiencedandlearntinChina.tofocusonthereflectionof
learning,studentsareaskedtoformawrittenandillustratedreportthatdetails
theiracademicstudyinkunming.theirreportneedstofocusuponkeyaspects
ofwhattheylearntwhilestudyinginadifferentcultureandhowthismay
influence their portfolio development. the report needs to address or be
constructedaroundthefollowingquestions:
1)AbriefsummaryofChinesecultureandwhetherthishasinfluencedthe
portfoliodevelopment.
2)Usingimagesandwordstodescribethedifferentculturetheyexperienced
there,whatwerethechallengesandexcitingaspectstheymet.
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3)CompareandcontrastthelearningexperiencewhilestudyinginChinato
theirlearningexperienceathomeintheUnitedkingdom.Whatarethekey
differencesandarethereanysimilarities?Havetheybeenabletodeveloptheir
portfoliowhileinChinathatwouldnothavebeenavailabletostudentswhile
studyingintheUnitedkingdom?
ourstudentscommentedthatChinesestudentshadmoredetailed
analysisrelatedtoculturalandsocialelementsofthelocalcommunitiesand
theirdesignaimedtosolvethepracticalproblems.Byknowingmuchmore
aboutdifferentwaysofsolvingtheproblems,studentsgenerallyfeltthatthe
experience had made them think more about the cultural relationships,
religion,familystructure,andsocialaspectsoftheusersintheirdesign.thisis
justwhatstudytripswithindifferentculturesaimtoachieve.
◆
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theincreasingglobalisationintheworldhasgeneratedamarketformoreand
more international students studying aboard and increasing number of
universitygraduatesworkingonoverseasprojects.Forthesereasons,universitieshavebeendevelopinginternationalorientedcurriculatofosterskillsthat
meettherequirementsofdiversecultures.Aspartoftheprocess,overseas
fieldtripshavebecomeevenmoreimportantinarchitecturecurriculum.one
strategy to enhance students’ design and communication skills in diverse
geographical and cultural locations is toworkwith the universities in the
visitingcountriesonjointprojects.
Veryoftenstudentsaskhowtheycanlearnaboutthelocalculturein
ordertobeabletodesignproperlyinadifferentplace.thequestionshouldbe
consideredintwoways.ontheonehand,lecturesandreadinglistsneedtobe
systematically formalised to provide knowledge of the local culture. More
detailsofthisaspecthavebeendiscussedintheotherpaperArchitectural Field
Study in an Unfamiliar Place – case studies in China trips ofthisbook.
ontheotherhand,culturesandsocietieschangeintimeandplace,
the design skills not only need to be sensible to the local culture and
environment,butalsoneedtoengagecriticalthinkinginordertoanalysethe
newcontext,findtheproblems,andcomeupwithproperdesignsolutions.As
Friedman has argued that “design education can no longer be based on
exercisesintendedtoteachstudentshowtoreproduceorimproveselected
objects.Instead,wemustequipdesignerswiththeintellectualtoolsofthe
knowledgeeconomy:analytical,logicalandrhetoricaltools;problemsolving
tools;thetoolsofscience.”(Friedman1997:58).Inthejointprojects,different
from designing in the studio, the design process is a communication and
discussion process. the process of learning about the local culture is the
processoffindingthesolutionstoproblems.Findtherightproblemslocally,
createsolutionsandunderstandtheimpactsofthedesignonthelocalusers
areparallelactivities.thispaperwillconcentrateonthissecondaspectto
discusstheorganisationandarrangementofthejointprojectsbyusingtwo
Chinatripsascasestudies.
AttheUniversityofHuddersfield,twotripsofthirdyeararchitectural
studentstokunming,Chinain2008and2009werebothorganisedwitha
number of joint projects to work with the staff and students in kunming
University of science and technology. Briefs for joint projects had been
consideredcarefullybeforeandduringthetripstobenefitbothvisitingand
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localstudents.Britishstudents’freshideasbasedontheirpastexperienceand
designskillsformedanewperspectiveofthinkingabouttheexistingproblems
inkunming,whereasChinesestudentshadthevaluableknowledgeoflocallife
andalsohadtheirspecialdesignfocuses.studentsfrombothcountrieshadto
worktogethertosharetheirownskillsinordertoseekoutrelationalaspects
bothwithinthecontextandtothedesignconceptualframeworks.
◆

First meeting
Preparationiscrucialtoensurethejointprojectsworkwell.thefirstmeeting
betweenthestudentsfromtwouniversitiescanestablishacommonground
for conversation and communication to allow successful cooperation on
designprojects.toprepareforthefirstmeeting,wehadcontactedthelocal
universitylongbeforethetrip,andarrangedtohaveasimilardesignbriefof
anArtCentreforbothBritishandChinesestudentstoworkon.thesiteforthe
UkstudentswasinYork,atouristcitywithalonghistory,whereastheChinese
students designed the Art Centre in a town close to kunming city,where
tourismhasdevelopedrapidlyinthelastfiveyearsbecauseofthelocalethnic
culture.BydesigninganArtCentrewiththesimilarspacerequirementsyet
situatedindifferentculturalandsocialcontexts,a comparativestudycouldbe
doneingroupdiscussions.Itsetsuptheopportunitiesforstudentstogetto
knoweachotherbycomparingtheschemestheydesigned.
Inthisproject,therequirementforatouristareawasthecommon
groundforthesiteanalysis,butanumberofdifferencesalsoexistedbetween
designs in these two places, not only because of the social and cultural
diversity,butalsobecauseofseparatedesignemphasis.throughpresentationsanddiscussionsontheprojectinthemeeting,itbecameclearthatBritish
studentsfocussedmoreonthecreativeconceptofdesignandmodelmaking,
whileChinesestudentshadmoredetailedanalysisrelatedtoculturaland
socialaspectsofthelocalcommunitiesandtheirdesignaimedtosolvethe
practicalproblems.thegroupdiscussionswereenrichedbytheirknowing
muchmoreaboutdifferentwaysoffindingandsolvingtheproblems.
◆
Joint projects
Inthefirstthreedaysinkunming,itwasarrangedforstudentstovisitdifferent
districtsinthecity,newlydevelopedresidentialcompoundsandmuseumsfor
cultureandvernacularhousesof26ethnicgroupsinYunnanprovince.six
lecturesbylocallecturers,practitionersandplannersexplainedthehistoryof
the city, planning development, urban problems, and introduction to the
vernacularhousesof26ethnicpeopleintheprovince.Alltheseeventswere
attendedbybothBritishandChinesestudents.
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Beforethetrip,ourstudentshadexpectationsofwhatChinesearchitecturewouldlooklike.Bydoinga‘fourstep’task,theygainedexperienceof
using images and notes to understand more of a place through others’
eyesandtoexpresstheirownexpectationsforthevisit.Moredetailsofthefour
steptaskhasbeendiscussedintheotherpaperArchitectural Field Study in an
Unfamiliar Place – case studies in China trips ofthisbook.Mostpopularimages
aboutChinafromstudents’expectationsofthetripincludedtheGreatWall,
traditionalcourtyardhouses,curvedrooflinesandtheolympicstadium“Bird
nest”inBeijing.Moderncommunicationtechnologiesalsoallowstudentsto
look at online photos of thevisiting place on Google earth before arrival.
However,itwasnotuntilonsitethattheyexperiencedthe‘culturalshock’.the
2Dimagestheylookedatbeforedidnotreducetheemotionalimpactswhen
theystoodonthestreetsamongsttheover-crowdedpedestriansandtraffic,
andlookedatthefastgoingconstructionworksandlargenumberofhighrise
buildingsinthecity.
Upon arrival in kunming, students met face to face with all the
problemsbroughtbythefastdevelopmentoftheinfrastructureandurban
facilities:trafficproblems,immigrants,largepopulation,asdiscussedinthe
lectures,allemergedvividlyintoreality.tofindandsolveproblemsinthe
designprojects,Chinesestudents’localknowledgebecameveryvaluableas
theBritishstudentscouldn’trelyontheirpast‘known’factstodesignforlocal
users. on the other hand, British students’ fresh ideas brought a new
perspective to the ways of solving existing problems. the design process
becamethecommunicationprocessforbothvisitingandlocalstudentsto
learnthelocalwayoflife,findproblemsandinventcreativesolutions.notall
theChinesestudentswereexcellentinenglish,butbyhelpingeachotherin
thegroupandusingdrawingsanddictionariestocommunicate,theintensive
interactioningroupswasmaintainedthroughouttheprocess.
Afterlookingintothecurrenturbanissuesinthevisitsandlectures,
awiderangeofjointprojectsweresetuptotackletherealurbanproblems,
witheachfocussingonaspecialissue.thefirsttwoprojectsinvestigatedhow
modern facilities could be used in the local context. one of the intensely
discussedtopicsintheChinatripisthatthedevelopmentofkunmingcityhad
adoptedthehistoricoldCityasitscentre.Itwasbelievedthatthiswasmore
economical than building a new centre, consequently many of kunming’s
conservationandtrafficmanagementproblemsstemfromthechoiceofthis
site. students were engaged in the group discussion of the issue and
investigatedtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofthechoice.
In2002,kunmingstartedtheoperationoftheadvancedindependent
bus line system on its main roads, the first example of the kind in China.
studentsmadevideosofalargeamountofcyclists,carsandbusespassing
through the streets, and looked at how local people adapted to the
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contemporaryfacilities.thenewlybuiltfasttrafficlaneisoneofthemain
arteries of kunming. However, the carriageway has divided the city into
sectionsandbroughtnoiseandairpollutiontotheresidentialcompoundson
eithersideofthetraffic.theouterringroadtothesouthhasmorethanone
leveloffly-oversandanunderpassforpedestrians.Itisnottheeasiestplace
to find directions for, and has brought numerous environmental issues.
studentswereaskedtoanalysethepedestrian,bicycle,andvehicleroutesand
lookintotransportationimpact.thelocaltutorssuggestedlookingunderthe
highflyintheearlymorningandatnight.thepedestrianspacewasadapted
bydifferentusergroups.therewere peoplewhosoughtoutnewspapersinthe
early morning for delivery later and university students who advertised
themselvestobetutorsforschoolkids.somespaceswereusedbypedestrians
as a resting place. students therefore found many more uses of a dual
carriageway.somecommentedthatdesigninadevelopingcountrydidn’t
meanonecouldnotusemoderntechnologyandmaterials,butthefocus
wouldbeonhowthelocalpeoplecouldmakeuseofthesefacilitiestosolve
theirdailyproblems.Astudents’solutionwastodesignthegreenspacefor
differentgroupsofusersbyusingtheideasfromatraditionalChinesegarden
(Fig.1and2).
Fig.1 West Station
roundabout/underpass
development in Kunming1

Fig.2 Dual carriageway
project2
1
tutoringstaffwerenangni,BiaoLui,YunGao,LipingLi,HuiZhai,andDavidBrindley.studentswereHelen
Woodhead,MuhammadIqbal,JordanCathcart,LukeHurst,HangyuZhu,QingyunYu,ZhigangLiu.
2
tutoringstaffwereLianWang,WenLei,YunGao,LipingLi,HuiZhai,andDavidBrindley.studentswere
HelenWashbourne,UnaiMotrico-Gomez,JamieGriffiths,JakeBarrow,taoYang,YuFan,BoLi,XiaozhouLi.
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Fourprojectswerealsosetuptoinvestigatethetensionsbetween
traditional and modern and urban and rural life in the country. In China,
accordingtoLiauw,“400newcitieswillbebuiltoverthenext20yearswith
newlyurbanisedpopulationsofover240million”(Liauw2008).Inkunming,
newroadswithhighriseapartmentsandofficesrapidlyreplacetraditional
urbanfabricandcourtyardhouses.Contrasttowhathappenedinkunming,in
smalltowns,suchas theoldtowninLijiangthatstudentsvisitedinthesame
trip, the indigenous tradition has been celebrated and reinvented for the
tourismindustry.thecategoryofoldandnewortraditionandmodernityare
clearlymarkedandamplified.theboundaryofthelocalidentityhasbeen
pushed,andkeptgeneratingnewmeanings(Gao2008)(Fig.3and4).
Fig.3 Kunming in 2009
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Fig.4 Lijiang in Yunnan
province 2008

oneprojectinvestigatedtheimpactsofurbanchangesontraditional
buildings.WenminstreetwasaChinesetraditionalstreetfullofcourtyard
houses.Duringtheearly1980s,theflowofpeopleandmaterialsdoubledwith
the economic development in kunming, large amount of new residential
quarterswerebuiltinarelativelyshortperiodtomeettheurgentneeds.Many
localswholivedinoldcourtyardhouseswerewillingtomoveintothosenew
apartments.Becauseinmostcases,theoldhousesinboththecitiesandtowns
weredilapidated,overcrowdedandhadalackofbasichygieneandcooking
facilities.Withoutenoughfundingforpreservationorrefurbishmenttocater
fortheneedsforthecontemporarylife,thehouseholderssawtheirhousesas
obsolescentandbackwardanddidnotreflecttheirexpectednewwaysoflife.
Afterthe1990s,however,notuntillargeareasoftraditionalstructureswere
removedandreplacedbyhighrisebuildings,didpeoplestarttorevalueand
appreciatethetraditionalcourtyardhouses.Inthiscase,studentslearntto
studytherelationshipbetweenarchitectureandpeople’sdailyliferatherthan
simplylabellingabuildingastraditionalormodern.theycommentedthatthe
only response to the stereotype of a Chinese curved roof could not give
answerstotheidentityofaplace(Fig.5).
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Fig.5 Wenmin street project3

Rapidurbandevelopmenthaserasedmuchtraditionalarchitecture
and urban fabric. Due to the lack of effective policy of conservation and
protection,traditionalurbanfabricisrapidlyreplacedwithwideroadsthatlie
onbothsideswithhighriseapartmentsandmodernshoppingmalls.Under
thecurrentcommercialpressure,tofindsolutionstoprotectandrenewthe
districtisanurgenttask.
AnotherprojectWenHuaLanewasaverynarrowlaneclosetothecity
centrepark,GreenLakeParkandthreeuniversities.Withvarioussmallshops,
cafesandrestaurantssupplyingcuisinefromdifferentcountries,itwaspopular
withbothChinesestudentsandforeignstudentsstudyingintheadjacent
universities.LiketraditionalChinesestreets,theshopshadtheirgoodslaid
outsidetoattractcustomers,whichcausedtrafficandpedestrianjams.the
taskoftheprojectwastoanalysetheexistingproblemsinordertocomeup
withaconceptdesigntoimprovetheexistingplanningmethods.students
were presented with problems that confronted local residents and small
businesses.Interviewswiththelocalshopowners,studentsandlocalresidency
wereconductedtoreachdecisionstosmooththetrafficflow,emphasisethe
entranceoftheroad,andcontroltheshopdisplayonthepedestrianroads
(Fig.6).Inthisproject,Chinesestudentswerealsointerestedinthedifference
betweenWesternandChineseattitudesandunderstandingstowardspreservationandprotectionmethods.theprojectwasusedasthecasestudyto
exploretheculturaldifferenceandtodevelopcommonideas.

3 tutoringstaffwereLeiGao,Lizhoutan,YunGao,LipingLi,HuiZhai,andDavidBrindley.studentswere
eugeniaZiaka,smitaPatel,RaheelYousaf,Belmario‘kiwa’santos,WenCheng,XinyunZhang,HaozhiLiu.
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Fig.6 Wen Hua Lane Project4

thethirdgroupoftheprojectswastodowiththecomparisonofthe
lifeintheUkandChina.onewastocomparetheresidentialmodels.Itrequired
studentstostudythedetailsofdailylifeofaresidentialcompoundinkunming
anddiscoverthedifferencebetweenresidentialdesigninthesetwocountries.
Inthesitesurvey,studentswereparticularlyimpressedbytheintenselyused
courtyardinthecompound,wheretheresidentsexercise,danceandsingevery
morningandevening.theythenworkedwiththeadministrationgroupinthe
compoundtoworkoutabetterlayoutforthepublicspace(Fig.7).
Fig.7 Residency comparison
project5

tutoringstaffwereJieMa,QinyuMa,YunGao,LipingLi,HuiZhai,andDavidBrindley.studentsweresarah
Vickers,RogerAshman,BenjaninWilkinson,ZhengfeiHan,ChuanyunJian,BeiyeChen.

4

tutorswereCanWang,WeiGuo,YunGao,LipingLi,HuiZhai,andDavidBrindley.studentsweresiukai
Pang,thomasRawnsley,RachaelBayliss,ZhaojianChen,WenJiang,YanjunMeng.

5
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Anotherprojectwasabouttheincreasingstudentnumbersinthe
university campus that require additional accommodation. the changed
lifestyleinkunmingmeantthatthehistoricpatternofsixstudentssharingone
bigroomwasnolongeranappropriatemodel.thegroupneededtoworkout
aconceptdesignforalowstorey,buthighdensitystudentaccommodation.
theprojectprovidedagoodopportunityforstudentstodevelopschemes
basedontheirownexperience(Fig.8).
Fig.8 Student
accommodation project6

onthecampus,somefacilitieswerealsoproposedtobetransformed
into‘start-up’enterprisefacilitiesandresearchincubatorsforthegraduating
students.theenterprisesweretoencourageasynergybetweenacademic
research and the commercial sector. studentswere asked to consider the
proposalstorefurbishtheoldfactorywithinthecampus.thenewfacilities
neededtoencourageengagementfromoutsidethecampus.thedesignalso
neededtoconsiderthebuildings’historyandenvironmentalissues.thereal
problemsinthelifestimulatedstudents’aspirationstofindsolutions,their
designexaminedtheissuesunderlyingtheappearance(Fig.9).

tutoringstaffwereZhaoningLiu,YinLu,YunGao,LipingLi,HuiZhai,andDavidBrindley.studentswere
elinikantidaki,FarazAhmed,kieranConway,RogerWedderkop,XiongXiong,XiYang,tianzhiLi.

6
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Fig.9 Campus regeneration
project7

◆

Assessment
Intheassessmentofthejointprojects,studentshadtoanalyseandcompare
thedifferencesofdesigninChinaanddesignintheUnitedkingdom.Itisin
thedesignprocessthattheycanaggregateresolutionandbringtogetherall
theknowledgeandskillstheyhavelearntandsolvetheproblemsasaunified
entity.Intheconventionalassessmentcriteriatherearegenerallyfouraspects
beingassessed:conceptdevelopment,technicalresolution,designprocesses,
andlearningskills.thesefouraspectshadbeenexaminedfromadifferent
perspectivewiththeconsiderationtothelocalsituations.Inthejointprojects,
solutionstotherealproblemsinChinademonstratedstudentsabilitiesto
focusonunderstandingandmakingsenseoftherelationalaspectswiththe
differentknowledgetheylearntindesign,historyandinthecommunication
processwithChinesestudents.AsWilsonhasarguedthat“‘imagination’isto
dowithviewingtheworldfromdifferentperspectives.Actingimaginativelyis
to do with generating alternative solutions to a given problem or set of
problems.”(Wilson2002).
Biggshasadvisedthatlecturersneedtoensurethattheirlearning
objectives,courseactivitiesandassessmenttasksareclearlyaligned(Biggs,
1999).Duetothelimitedtimeforthefieldstudyinanothercountry,wemade
tutoringstaffwereHeWang,QinYang,YunGao,LipingLi,HuiZhai,andDavidBrindley.studentswere
sarahWebster,ChristinaForsyth,khuramMukhtar,AdrianCope,LiCao,QiyangLi,HeZhang.

7
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it clear that it was sufficient for British students to have a general
understandingofthelocalsituations.thedetailedandprofoundknowledge
ofthelocallifewouldbehelpedbylecturesandChinesestudentsworkingin
thesamegroup.theaimoftheprojectisforstudentstousewhattheyhad
learntinChinaintheirdesignforotherprojects,thatis,tobeabletousethe
knowledge they learnt about a place to influence their design processes.
Ratherthanfocusonthefeelandlookofabuilding,theemphasisshouldbe
solvingthelocalproblemswithrespecttolocalcultureandenvironment.
◆
Moral Encouragement and Support
Infieldtrips,thereisanelementofcultureshock;livinginadifferentcountry
andworkingcloselywithlocalstudentsforafewweeks.studentscanbecome
quiteemotionalbecausetheyareexposedtoanunfamiliarenvironment.the
majorityofstudents’fearsforthetriparegettinglost,andbeingunableto
communicatewithlocalpeopleinenglish.Itisimportanttogivestudents
moralencouragementandsupportbeforeandduringthetrip.Muchstafftime
is also needed on the arrangement of accommodation, food and daily
travellingtoandfromthesites.thereisalsoaneedtocloselymonitorthework
processeswithallthegroupsonsite.Allofthiscanbehelpedgreatlybystaff
andstudentsofthelocaluniversityinthevisitingcountries.
◆
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kunmingUniversityofscienceandtechnology(kUst)islocatedinkunming,
thecapitalofChina’sYunnanprovincewhichbordersonMyanmar(Burma),
VietnamandLaos.kunmingisknownasChina’s“spring”city,becauseofits
year-roundspring-liketemperatures.thereare26ethnicgroupsthatliveon
theredearthplateauof“fourseasonsco-existinamountainandcustoms
differinfivekilometers”,amongthe25minorities,15areuniqueinYunnan.
thedifferentethnicgroupsandtheircolourfulcustomscreatedthevarietyand
richnessofYunnan’sculture,includingtraditionalarchitectureculture.Yunnan
has several ancient towns, some of them have remained unchanged for
centuries,allowingvisitorstogetaglimpseintoancientChinaandseelocal
peoplelivingastheyhaveforcenturies.Yunnanhas,sotospeak,oneofthe
mostethnicculturethattheworldfeatures.Moreover,itattachesgreatimportancetotheprotectionanddevelopmentoftheculturalvarietyandachieved
remarkableresults.
Basedonthe fact above,theteaching inthe architecturedepartment
ofkUststronglyemphasizes itsoutstandingresearchfeatures onYunnan
vernacular architecture, strengthening regionality through studies on
protectionof traditionalresidence andculture-ledregeneration.Meanwhile,
theonwardmarchofglobalisationis notineluctable,therefore wemustopen
totheoutsideworld andstrikeabalancebetweenglobalandlocal.the“glocal
ofteaching”isoneofhardeffortsinarchitecture teaching ofkUst.
InChinesetraditionalculture,“和合之境”（Harmoniousandsyncretic
situation（isthesupremerealmoflifeandart,aswellasarchitectureandarchitectural education. And in Chinese character, “合” means unite (联合),
combine (结 合),conformto (符合)andcooperate(合作)orworktogether
(合力); and “和” means harmonious (和谐), mild (和善), and joint (联结).
AChinesesayingandproverbwhichfromtheanalectsofConfucius:“seeking
Harmony not sameness” (和而不同). that’s to say, harmony but not
sameness; reserving differences without coming into conflict. Harmony
promotesco-existenceandco-prosperity;whereasdifferencesfostermutual
complementationandmutualsupport. Harmonywithoutsamenessisoneof
theimportantprinciplesintheinternationalco-operation.
similarly,AlfrednorthWhitehead,anenglishphilosopher,believes
that every actual entity is sensitive to the existence of others and has its
intrinsicvalue,andallsensitiveactualentitiesaredifferentbutinterdependent.
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As the information age
and global era
approaches, more and
more international
communication
between universities of
China and overseas
have emerged.

thebountifuldifferentrelationsareincoordinationandcoexistence.Inhis
view,harmonywouldbeopentonovelty,soitisadynamicactualentitywith
adventureinanendlessprocess,whichincludesrichcreativityandmanynew
possibilities,derivingfromthedifferenceandthediversityinharmony.tobe
sure,harmonyisadynamicactualentitywiththerichsourcesofcreation
(Browning,DandMyers,t1998).
Astheinformationageandglobaleraapproaches,moreandmore
internationalcommunicationbetweenuniversitiesofChinaandoverseashave
emerged.thecommunicationhasprovidedanopportunityfortheexpansion
andimprovementinspecialityeducation.theArchitecturalDepartmentof
kunmingUniversityofscienceandtechnology(kUst)hasconductedsome
internationalcooperativeteachingcoursesinrecentyears,butthetangible
internationaljointdesignstudiobeganwiththeDepartmentofArchitecture
at the University of Huddersfield (UoH) in 2007, and it has become an
innovativeteachingapproachapartfromregularcourses.therefore,Ishould
saythankstoallthestaffwhotookpartinthejointprojectsbetweenthesetwo
universities,especiallytoDrGaoYuninUoHandAssociateProfessorGaoJing
inkUst,whoestablishedthelinkbetweenthesetwodepartmentsandmade
thejointprojectshappen.
thejointdesignstudiobetweenArchitectureDepartmentofkUst
and Department of Architecture at the University of Huddersfield was an
attemptbasedonnewidealsandmethods,andrevealedourprofessional
teachingstandardsandpromotedtheintercollegiatecooperationandopen
design teaching mode. through the cooperation, a solid platform for the
studentsofkUsttostepintotheworldwasbuilt,andthedifferencesofarchitecturaleducationintwocountriesmaybechangedintothedesignvalue
diversificationforbothofus.Welearnfromeachother,knowmoreaboutthe
twocountries,notonlyarchitecture,butalsoculture,folkcustom,cityscape,
academicteachingandsoon.thecommunicationdevelopstheabilitiesof
professionalcooperationanddesignpracticeofChinesestudentsinface-tofacesituationswithforeignstudents.
nevertheless, to the Huddersfield-kUst joint design studio in
thefuture,theadvancedresearchisneeded,especiallyonaspectsoforganisation,time-arrangement,adjustmenttocurriculum,subjectselectionand
culturaldiversity.
From“合”(cooperate;worktogether)to“和”(harmonious),from“求
同存异”(seekingsamenessbutkeepingdifference)to“和而不同”(seeking
Harmonynotsameness),across-cultural,interdisciplinary,cross-gradeinteractiveteachingisnowemerging,butbothofushavealongwaytogotogether.
oneChinesefamousremarkbyQuYuansaid,“thewayaheadislong;Iseeno
ending, yet high and low I’ll searchwith mywill unbending” (路漫漫其修
远兮，吾将上下而求索).Letusencourageeachotherinourendeavours.
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Atlast,IwouldliketowishtheHuddersfield-kUstjointdesignstudio
andtheInternationalArchitecturecourseattheUniversityofHuddersfield
haveasustainedsuccess.
◆
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◆
Abstract:
Afeatureofthedisciplineofarchitectureandconstructionatthekunming
Universityofscienceandtechnologyisthedevelopmentofthetheoretical
andpracticalaspectsofthesubject,incombinationwithanexplorationofthe
regionalcultural characteristicsof southwestChina.Howeverwehaveseenin
therapiddevelopmentofglobalization,oldteachingmethods,trainingobjectives,standards,planning,andsoonareinastateofchange.thisisreflected
inchangesintheprogramme,coordinatingtherelationshipbetweenregional
andinternationalarchitectureeducation. theaimisto cultivate architecture
professionalswithausercentred outlookandbothregionalandinternational
understandingandabilities.Inorder todescribe thebalancebetweenregional
and international issues, this paper discusses our educational ideas,
programmecontent,teachingmethods,organisationalfeaturesandpractices.
kunmingUniversityofscienceandtechnologyislocatedinYunnan
province in the south west of China. It is the major base for professional
architecturaltrainingintheregion.Yunnanprovincehasadistinctivehistory
of human settlement across diverse geographic locations with varied
biodiversity and ethnic cultures. these regional features create extremely
interestingandfavourableconditionsforthedisciplineofarchitecture(Fig.1).
）
Fig.1 Vernacular building in
Yunnan
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the Department of Architecture at kunming University of science and
technologyiscommittedtoexploringthedisciplineofarchitecturethrough
carefulconsiderationoftheethniccharacteristicsoftheregion.Weemphasise
the importance of the location in theoretical study and explore the local
vernaculararchitectureindesignandconstructionmethods.Wehave,overthe
years,accumulatedawealthofexperienceintheoriesanddesignpractices
relatingtolocalarchitecture,technologiesandurbanplanninginmediumand
smalltowns.
Wehavenowestablishedfourdistinctiveacademicresearchareas,
namely:
1)localandregionalbuilding
2)traditionalsettlementandheritageprotection
3)planningofhistoricalandculturaltownsandtouristareas
4)appropriateconstructiontechnologyandecologicalarchitecture
these research areas are important in giving academic direction for the
developmentofourarchitecturalundergraduateteaching.theyalsounderpin
a strong teaching team who have had a large number of theoretical and
practical achievements relating to local characteristics and resources in
Yunnan(Fig.2).）
Fig.2 Real projects by staff
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Recently, under the impact of globalisation we recognise the
increasingsignificanceofenvironmentalsustainabilityandregionalcultural
identities.thenewchallengesposedbyexternalinfluenceshaveprompteda
rethink of architecture curricula and a re-examination of teaching and
learning.theprimaryaimistodeveloparchitectureprofessionalswithan
understanding of both regional and international issues and an ability to
designindifferentcultures.Inordertomeetthechallengesanddevelopment
requirements,wehavedevelopedourteachingprogrammesaccordingly.
◆
1. Principles – Emphasis on both regional and global vision
the basic aim of our architecture undergraduate course is to produce
architecturalpractitioners.thearchitecturecurriculumisfocusedonregional
culturalcharacteristicsandtrends.theideaistoproduceprofessionalswho
are able to adapt to the economic and social changes through rapid
urbanisationofChinawithanunderstandingofregionalandinternational
developments in the technologies, humanities and environmental
sustainability. We focus on small towns and rural architecture, ecological
problemsinlivingenvironments,protectionofhistoricaltownsandvillages
andthecareoftraditionalbuildings.
◆
2. Teaching and learning methods
2.1 The relationship between design and territory
Weexplorewithstudentstheregionaldesignmethodsinordertoestablish
specific,naturalandculturalbackgrounds,whichgiveanobjectivebasisfor
designinparticularplaces.theattentionisfocusedonplace,naturalresources
andsocialeconomicandculturalissues.Itsmaincontentincludesthreelevels:
Place and regional architecture
Projectsareundertakentoexamine“regionalcharacteristicsofarchitecture
design”intowhichweintegratetheconsiderationofsitecondition,spatial
needs,constructionandstructure.Forexample,thethirdyearprojectsinclude
“thedesignofbuildingsinmountainousregions”and“Vernaculararchitecture
design”andvariousotherdesignprojectsrelatedtoplace.
Ecological and regional architecture
Alongsidethestudyofregionalaspectsourcoursecontentincludesconcepts
ofecologicalorgreenarchitectureinorderforstudentstoexplorepassive
designinrelationtolocalgeographyandclimateetc.
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Civilian life and regional architecture
Underthisthemestudentsareconcernedwiththesocialaspectsofdesign.
Projects include “ordinary architecture”, “civic architecture” and “edge
architecture”.Insecondyearforexample,studentslookat“primaryschool
design”and“residentialresearchandcreativedesign”,whichareintendedto
allowthemtoinvestigateandcultivateasenseofsocialresponsibility(Fig.3).）

Fig.3 students’ design with
regional features
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Students’ design
abilities have improved
significantly through
uniting design, practice
and research

2.2 Practical experience and theory
It is impossible to obtain all the architectural professional skills from the
classroom.traditionalarchitectureeducationhasoftenovervaluedtheeffects
ofclassroomteachingforstudents.thereforewehavereconsidereddelivery
modestofosterpracticalabilitiesbybringingtogetherbasictheorycourses
andpracticecourses,withanemphasisonactualabilitiesandengineering
training.Allstudentshavetofinishaproductiondesigncourseinorderto
qualify.Curriculumdesign,graduatedesignandextracurricularactivitiesare
our most important 3 aspects to inspire students’ thinking and develop
students’innovation.
Inthefirstyearstudentsundertake“buildingpractical”.theyhaveto
finishawhole“project”,includingdeterminingthemes,choosingmaterialsand
designingthestructure.thesetaskshelptocultivateingenuity,creativityand
environmentalawarenessandallowstudentstoappreciatethepracticalcraft
ofbuilding.
Insecondyearstudentsstudyarchitecturedesignandrelatedtheory,
materialsandstructurethroughmodelmaking.
senior students are encouraged to research scientific and
engineeringpracticeincombinationwithdesignprojects.Whendesignthesis
combineswithresearchprojectsqualitycanbegreatlyimproved.through
high-levelresearchdriventeaching,wehaveformeddistinctive“teacherpostgraduate-undergraduate”units.thisisakindofmaster-apprenticemodel
forteachingandlearninginmodernarchitectureeducation(Fig.4).）
Wehaveconstructedthis“design-practice-research”teachingmode
bygroupingcourses.students’designabilitieshaveimprovedsignificantly
throughunitingdesign,practiceandresearch.Inclass,weintroducedthis
investigation to deepen understanding and enhance design abilities. For
example, “residence research and creativity” in the thirdyear and “design
researchmonograph”inthefifthyeararefreshandinnovative.
2.3 Co-operation and external communication
Chinaisincreasinglyengagedwiththeinternationalcommunity.Itisbecoming
very important to consider how to adapt to these developments. In the
DepartmentofArchitectureinkunmingUniversityofscienceandtechnology
weareactivelyseekingtoreachoutandworkwithothersandopenourdoors
to welcome external partners. We study international and domestic
counterpartsinordertoraiseourstandardsandtoemulatecharacteristicsof
bestpractice.
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Fig.4 senior students’
designs under teachers’
projects

Wehavemanyfavourableconditionsforforeignexchanges,suchas
theuniquegeographicalfeaturesandrichculturalresourcesofYunnan,which
isthegatewaytosouth-eastAsiancountries.
Wehaveformedfourkindsofcooperationinordertobroadenour
academichorizons,namely:
1)withforeignsimilaruniversities
2)withChinesesimilaruniversities
3)interdisciplinaryand
4)withlocaldesignfirms
InChina,wehaveestablishedgoodrelationshipswithtsinghuaUniversity,
Beijing University and Chongqing University amongst others. In addition,
architectsandplannerswithrichpracticalexperienceandtheoryhavebeen
invitedtoteachandwehavestableoutsidetrainingbases,whicharemainly
designinstitutesandcorporations,providingspecialscholarshipsforstudents
whoexcel.Fromcurriculumdesign,designcompetitions,internshipindesign
institutesandthesistoemployment,weallfocusontheinteractionbetween
schoolandemploymentunits.thisisawin-winsituationandaneffectiveand
practicalteachingmechanism.
elsewhere in the world, joint teaching and research, student
exchanges and other forms of interaction are accelerating the process of
internationalisation.Wearecommittedtostudyarchitecturaltheoriesand
teachingmethodsofothersandtoexploresimilarissuesthroughinternational
cooperation.Wehaverecentlycooperatedwithsomewellknownuniversities,
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includingMichiganUniversityofArchitectureandUrbanPlanning,Washington
stateUniversity,UniversityofHuddersfieldandFHAachenUniversity.
WehaveengagedadvisorsfromoutsideChinatohelpdirectdesign
andthesisprojectsofundergraduates,andhavecarriedoutresearchonurban
historywithspecialistsfromeUandAseAn.
With the University of Huddersfield, Uk we have a long term
establishedrelationship.studentsfrombothschoolshaveworkedtogetherto
investigateproblemsabouturbanplanningandarchitecturaldesign,when
studentsfromHuddersfieldvisitedkunminginacademicyears2007/2008and
2009/2010. Around 150 Chinese students, including undergraduates,
postgraduates,andanumberofteachingstaffhavebeeninvolvedinjoint
projectsduringthistime,andoneteacherfromkUstiscurrentlystudyingfor
herdoctoratedegreeatUniversityofHuddersfield(Fig.5)）
Fig.5 communication
with the University of
Huddersfield, UK
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Weexpectsuchrelationships,bothinternationallyandwithinChina
toincreaseovertime,whichwillenrichourteachingprogrammesandmethods
ofdelivery.theintentionistoexpandthefrontiersofthediscipline,particularly
inrelationtoarchitecturaldevelopmentssuchasecologicaltechnology,digital
technologyandprotectionofarchitecturalheritage.
Indeed, we have already benefitted from some curriculum
developments and external cooperation by helping to address urgent
problemsinreality.Inkunmingforinstance,wehavedoneseveraltheme
designssuchas“investigationofprotectingandrenewingoldkunmingcity”,
“survey of college students dormitories”, “reconstruction of old factory
buildings”and“environmentaldesignalongtheexpresswayinkunming”.
externalcooperationandjointteachingprojectshavebeenoneofthe
most important aspects of our curriculum in recent years. students and
teachers from different cultures, living environments and academic
backgrounds have worked together and have contributed to progressive
developmentofteachinganddesigntothebenefitofallparticipants.United
schoolinglikethisiswelcomedbyallstudentsandteachersfromdifferent
countries, because it provides a platform for international exchange and
achievesgoodresults.
3 Direction
Afterlong-termefforts,theDepartmentofArchitectureinkunmingUniversity
of science and technology has passed the national Architecture
UndergraduateteachingAssessmentconsecutivelythreetimesandgained
“the higher school of architecture specialist teaching quality evaluation
qualificationcertificate”.In2008ourcharacteristicconstructionmodelwas
validatedamongthehigherschoolsinChina.
Yunnanisanexcellentregionforthestudyofarchitectureandan
goodplacefromwhichtoconfronttheinternationalandglobalchallenges.
Wedeveloparchitecturestudentswithadeepandcriticalunderstandingof
regionalcharacteristicsandtheirrelationshipwithglobalisation.
We believe that “regionalisation” and “internationalisation” are
importantaspectsofteachingreform.Westillhavealotofthingstodoand
thereisstillalongwaytogo,butwearefullofconfidence!
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Student project work
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the concept is based on movement and body
posture. the dynamic structure evokes
dancers dancing and gives the building life
and movement. conversely the spaces are
quite static and derive from an exploration of
the systematic organisation of spaces in
traditional chinese courtyard houses.
the structure of the building allows the
building to be naturally ventilated whilst
maintaining privacy from the overlooking
surrounding buildings. the characteristics of
the confucius curve are manifest throughout
the protective roof canopy.
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peter HincHcliFFe

50

the site for this building sits on an axis of the
more than two thousand year old city of
kunming in china, between an overcrowded
pedestrian area and an underused large scale
sunken square that was surrounded by some
derelict 2-3 story buildings. the design
solution not only investigates the ways that
newly created spaces intervene with the
existing space at various levels, but also
creates new open public areas that support
the access to existing small businesses at
different levels, as an alternative to the
adjacent large shopping malls. the design
process explores the programme of
information dissemination through a series of
dynamic and sculptural components which
are integral in defining the spatial
choreography of the cultural centre.
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nicHolaS tanSella

52

the concept explores
movement, identity and
transparency. originally the
site blocked the ancient axis
that runs from north to south
through kunming. a semitransparent building
celebrates this ancient route,
and provides a well
structured end to the axis
within the sunken courtyard.
a vast staircase leads into the
sunken courtyard and
represents a journey from an
ancient time to the rapid
modern commercialisation.
the staircase finishes in a
protected place that will hold
the history of Yunnan. the
main feature of the building
is the suspended gallery. this
area of the design combines
all three concepts, creating a
lightweight single space that
is protecting Yunnan’s culture
in a metaphorical state of
suspension.

53

cHriS robinSon

this project addresses the
purpose of a heritage centre
as a place that preserves the
culture of kunming, where
architecture can act as a
counterpoint to the potential
loss of a truly diverse and
inspiring cultural province.
punctuating a strong
promenade and also the
skyline of kunming, the
upper fractured gallery
creates a strong
metaphorical sculpture that
alludes allegorically to this
possible loss of cultural
identity by creating a new
positive educational space,
under which sits an exciting
and dramatic public space
that meanders through a
forest of steel struts.
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55

SiMon lunn

56

the new kunming Heritage and culture
centre is a light weight steel framed building
built onto the existing rc substructure that
supports jimbi Square and the existing
buildings. a new bridge is designed over water
to re-instate the original north South axis. a
large tree, visible from the Square, invites
visitors to cross the bridge and enter the
Heritage centre and the fountain square
beyond. the newly created route takes a
visitor through the new water garden and
directly down into the fountain square, which
is landscaped and now has plenty of seating,
from which to view the various activities which
will take place in the square.

57

daniel Morgan
the site is at the end of a
busy precinct that works its
way from north to south.
the main concept of the
design is to create a linear
form that expresses this main
axis of pedestrian movement.
the different angles of
walkways follow the lines by
which people would move
onto the site and occupy the
space. two blocks of the
building and the linking
gateway between them
represent the bridge to link
the increasingly globalised
urban fabrics in kunming and
its traditional roots.
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59

jaMeS MooneY

60

the site sits on the city’s
traditional axis that runs from
north to south. the axis was
stopped by a line of existing
two-storey buildings that
enclose an underused sunken
space. the gate-like design of
the building aims to reconnect
the axis from a busy pedestrian
route to the existing enclosed
sunken space.
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jaMie griFFitHS

62

the design has considered
three materials that bear
chinese cultural meanings.
Firstly, water is used
throughout the chinese
culture that symbolises
purity. that is the reason the
water is designed to surround
the building. the building
also used litracon which is a
kind of light transmitting
concrete. this is used at the
central circulation core,
transmitting shadows of the
passers by through to the
other side of the wall. this
represents the concept of
motion evoking a sense that
the building is living. chinese
slate is mined within close
proximity to the city of
kunming. it is used to slow
down and oxygenate the
water as it trickles
downwards, giving not only a
natural aesthetic but also
enhances the acoustics of the
nearby spaces which brings
the tranquil feeling.
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julian McintoSH

64

the form of the confucius
school of thought is designed
as a complete object and
reflects the different urban
blocks around the site.
below to the left are the
hanging gardens and to the
bottom left is the library.
the tea gardens are designed
to create a link between
the upper and lower site.
rising through the tea
gardens creates a dramatic
effect upon entering the
confucius school. the
gardens are naturally shaded
by the timber roof creating
dramatic shadows.
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MicHael allen

66

in kunming, the dilution of
china’s cultural identity due to
globalisation is becoming more
apparent, as is the opposing
insistence that individuals hold
on to their cultural integrity and
pride. the strategy for design in
this context is based upon the
metaphor of the old and new
existing side by side. a
recurring theme of the site is
the combination of
transparency and permeability.
reduced palettes of both
colour and material emphasise
the variety of inside and outside
spaces. newly introduced axes
in the scheme have added a
new width to the existing
temple complex. the dominant
design of the façade comes
from a physical representation
of dna, alluding to the theme
of identity.

67

nicolaS procter
there are 26 ethnic groups with enormously
diverse cultures in Yunnan province. the
concept for the building developed through
an explanation of cohesion and fragmentation
to represent this diversity. the mountain is a
place where people can experience calm
feelings in traditional chinese culture, the
building is like a mountain which conjures up
a calm and creative atmosphere. the roof
forms of temples in china are also an
inspiration. using strong free geometric
shapes the aim is to create spaces that
articulate both a mountain and a temple.
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69

SiMon wHittleS

70

over the last few years
kunming has somewhat lost
its identity to rapid
development, replacing the
traditional buildings with
high rise tower blocks and
shopping centres. now a
modern 21st century city,
kunming needs to embrace
the remaining heritage and
significant cultural aspects.
this culture and Heritage
centre aims to do this
through celebrating the
26 different cultures within
the Yunnan province
providing them with a stage
to show off the diversity of
this great place.

71

Steven deMpSeY

affectionately known as the
spring city due to its climate,
kunming provides the perfect
environment for national
growth. kunming is
continuously developing and
becoming increasingly
‘globalised’. this fast pace
development has now
overshadowed the history
and tradition in the area.
little now remains of the old
kunming and the old
buildings cannot be brought
back. So the people of
kunming look towards the
contemporary identity. the
aim behind this design for a
Heritage centre was to
highlight the strength and
unity within the 26 ethnic
cultures in Yunnan province.
when combined as one, they
create one great city and one
iconic building.
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73

Yolanda ao-cHan

the confucious temple lies in the heart of
kunming city, adjacent to the fast developed
area that is full of modern buildings. the
strongest influence in the design lies in the
surrounding environment of the site. it is the
blend of the old and new that has inspired the
shape and design of the new confucinian
School. the journey for making the paper from
the traditional bamboo scrolls to the
contemporary use of pieces of paper acts as
the concept for the design. inspiration for the
accommodation area comes from observation
of the market space on the other side of walls,
in which various blocks form an extremely
lively environment.
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